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ANNUAL DEBATE

CONTEST BEGINS

TONIGHT AT 7:30

Twelve High School Squads
Enter Interscholastic

Forensic Tourney

DRAWINGS WILL BE TODAY

District Winners to Compete
In Three-Da-y Session

Ending Saturday

Interscholastic debate tournament,
with twelve Nebraska high schools
participating, will start this evening
at 7:30 o'clock. Six debates are
scheduled for this evening, three for
Friday morning, two for Friday eve-

ning and the finals Saturday morn-

ing. High school debaters will ar-

rive in Lincoln today, and pairings
for the first round of the tournament
will be announced at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

Winners of district contests who
will compete in the state tourna-
ment are: Hastings, Sidney, Beatrice,
Fremont, Friend, Cozad, Geneva,
Norfolk, Hartington, Jackson (Uni-
versity Place), Creighton Prep, and
Grand Island. Ten of these are out--
state high schools. Approximately
fifty debaters will be in Lincoln for
the debates this evening.

Debates Start Today
The six debates this evening will

start at 7:30 o'clock in the following
rooms: Law 101; Law 201; U hall
106; Social Sciences 101; Social
Sciences auditorium; and Morrill
hall 20. High schools whose teams
will compete in this round of the
tourney trill be announced at 4
o'clock in the campus studio where

(Continued on Page 2.)

Kesmet Klub Asks for
One Hundred Tables

One hundred tables are needed
for the Kosmet Klub benefit
bridge which will be held Satur-
day afternoon at the Lincoln ho-

tel. Any sororities or individuals
who are willing to loan tables are
asked to call Lynn Twinem or
Charles Bruce before Friday
noon. Particular care will be
taken of all tables which are
loaned.
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Ivy Day Poema Must
. Be Turned in Today

Ivy day poems pre due today,
according to the Mortar Board
committee in charge. The win-

ning poem will be published on
the traditional Ivy day progiams
to be distributed Ivy day morning.
The writer of the poem will be
presented with laurels by the May
Queen following her crowning

The poem is supposed to re-

veal Nebraska spirit and tell of
Nebraska traditions.

SCHULTE WILL

HEAD OFFICIALS

Track Mentor Is Referee for
High School Track Meet

Friday, Saturday

NEW RECORDS EXPECTED

Coach Henry F. "Indian" Schulte,
Husker track mentor and recently
named member of the 1928 Olympic
coaching staff, will be referee of the
twenty-sixt- h annual Nebraska inter-
scholastic track and field champion-
ships, to be held Friday and Satur-
day, May 11 and 12, at the Memo-
rial stadium. Officials for the meet

Jwere named Wednesday by the ath- -

ieuc department.
Coach Schulte has done much to

promote Nebraska high school track
activities since he became head coach
of the varsity. He has sponsored
the home course relays, annual state
pentathalon, fall cross country work
and inaugurated the full blue and
half blue numeral awards which are
given each year.

Track enthusiasts are hoping for
favorable weather conditions when,
the state prep cinder artists gather.
Present indications point towards
several new records and with several
present champions returning for fur-
ther competition a record shattering
day is expected.

(Continued on Page 3)

James Attends Deans'
Meeting in Minnesota

Dean H. G. James left Wednesday,
May 9 for Minneapolis, Minn., where
he will attend the annual conference
of deans. While there he will speak
before a faculty dinner group.
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FREMONT (NORTHEASTERN I)

(Left to right)
Carl Ears, Marjoiie Peterson. Byron EUerbrock, Ward Kojen.

GENEVA (SOUTH CENTRAL I)

,

(Left to right)
Charles McEachran, Ladle Eaton, Bachel Stephens, Don Warner,

oach.

u'AocorVfNOHTH CENTRAL)

Harry Baiter. Thomas J. Stow Stanley Conner. Leo Ekalowaky.

William n "nrff SEKUn, Howard

Gilespie.

PREPARATIONS

FOR 'BIZAD' DAY

ARE COMPLETED

Ticket Sales Continue Today;
Parade Will Start at

Ten O'clock

PROFESSORS WILL RACE

Dance Is Planned at Lindell
Hotel to Close Events

Of Annual Affair

"We are continuing ticket sales
for "Bizad Day" all day Thursday,"
stated Douglas Timmerman, chair-
man of "Bizad Day" late Wednesday
afternoon. "Many have indicated
their desire to purchase tickets and
we have decided to give "Bizad" stu-
dents a last chance to get their tic-

kets," he continued.
Preparations for the celebration

of "Bizad Day" have been practically
completed, according to the chair
man. Leo Beck and his ten-pie- ce

orchestra will furnish the music for
the feature event of the evening at
the Lindell hotel.

Entertainment I Planned
In addition to Beck's, Harriet

Cruise Kemmer will sing several pop-
ular selections during the intermis-
sion. Two clog dancers and several
humorous skits are planned to give
the assembled dancers the best tal-
ent.

Starting with a parade down O
slreet in the morning, led by a large
truck and a band, the celebrating
"bizad" students will congregate at
Antelope park. The parade is sched-
uled to start at 10 o'clock from So-

cial Sciences.
The first event at the park will be

an indoor baseball contest in which
faculty members and seniors vill
participate. At the same time, an
elimination horseshoe contest

on Page 2.)

Companies K and L Tie
In Wednesday Parade ,

Companies K and L were con-

ceded to be a tie for first place in
the parade in honor of Gov. Adam
McMullen, Wednesday evening by
the University R. O. T. C. Com-

pany B had the second lest line
in the regiment.
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Many Are Expected at
Big Sitter Initiation

Approximately 600 women are
expected to attend the Big Sister
Board initiation to be held this af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock at the Col-

lege of Agriculture campus. A
picnic dinner will follow the ini-

tiation service.
Any other girls who did not re-

ceive cards but would like to be
Big Sisters next year are invited
to attend. Tickets are fifty cents
and may be obtained from Miss
Appleby in Ellen Smith hall.

Registration Is
for

"Well, it may be six days of agony
for the student and it would be for
me if registration lasted over a day,"
said Dean Lyman of the College of
Dentistry.

"You know it would hardly be fair
for me to speak as I have the small-
est college of the University. Now
I don't know what I would do if I
had as many students to register as
Dean Candy.

This Way I Best

"I think that this way of handling
the registration is the only way, as
it saves such a jam in the fall. Mr.
Gunderson has worked out the pay-
ing of the fees very well by having
the student pay in the fall when he
returns.

The dean then continued, "In my
twenty years of experience I have
discovered that you can't run an in-

stitution without advisors, so no mat-

ter how much the student has to run
around getting this said advice it is
good for him."

Dean Candy admitted that he had
not read the article on registration
in yesterday's issue of the Daily an

but how he enjoyed it when
it was brought to his attention. He
could not keep from commenting as
he read the article, and when he
came to the place mentioning that
the freshmen and the sophomores
were trying to find the pipe courses
he said, "You just don't want to for

is

if they were only coming back."
"For me registration means six

days of close hard Not
many of students realize

(Continued on Page
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CREIGHTON PREP. (OMAHA)
Flynn, Virgil Harold McAulltfe. James lesson.

GRAND ISLAND (WEST CENTRAL)
Christensen. Gilbert. Edward Calnon, Joseph

FRIEND (CENTRAL)
Hath Hammerstrom, MacFarlane.

COZAD (SOUTHWESTERN)

Hard Work
Advisors, Also

Winning Teams District Debates

Lee Harold Turner, Beryl Lemmon.
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'LIFE IS MOVING

FASTER' SAYS F.

W.SHEPARDSON

Vice-Preside- nt of Phi Beta
Kappa Discusses Work

In Colleges

ACTIVITIES HAVE PLACE

Although Athletics Detract
From Studies, He Does

Not Condemn Them

"In this age of speed the next
generation have to travel rapid- -
iy to compete with the
trained that colleges are de-

veloping," state J Dr. Franks W
Shejardson, national vice-prside- nt

of I hi Beta Kappa, and 'former
of the national interfratern- -

ity council, Wednesday Dr.
Shcpardson, present
Feta Theta Pi fraternity, was enter-
tained at the Beta during his
visit in Lincoln Wednesday.

'Ihe procession of life is moving
mud. now than in my boy-
hood," continued Dr. Shepardson.
He emphasized the importaic of
scholarship in life. "The path to

(Continued on Page 2.)

Duff Will Leave Soon
On Oil Road Inspection
Professor Will Meet Engineer

Several States in Study
Of Construction

of

C. M. Duff, associate professor of
applied mechanics and testing engin-
eer for the state department of pub-
lic will leave the afternoon of
May 14 for Cheyenne, Wyo., where
ho meet a group of testing en-

gineers from Colorado, Wyoming,
and Nebraska.

From Cheyenne the group will con.
tinue the trip to Sacramento, Calif.,
where they will study and inspect the
materials used and the construction
of oil roads. A trip up the coast to
Seattle, they will inspect oil

get that the juniors are looking for roads and the creosote plants be-su- ch

courses and so would the sen- - inS planned also.
iors

mighty work.
the the

2.)
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This trip is being made under the
auspices of the Nebraska state de-

partment of public works for the
purpose of trying oil roads in Ne-

braska if the tests prove good.
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CADET AWARD WILL

BE MADE ON POINTS

Scholarship Enters Selection
Winner; Branches

Included

Selection student complet
military science,

eligible $25.00
award, graded follow-
ing points. Scholarsip

twenty-fiv- e

Twenty-fiv- e

military science which includes
points command
scouting patroling, auto-

matic rifle, musketry, guard
duty. Bearing fifteen

Under general
comes, appearance
(uniform physical), movements
(coordination) cent,
military confidence

Leadership point
judged. thirty-fiv-e

Knowledge, confidence, re-
sponse squad, command,
eluding (method ability)

.abolish restore

HASTINGS (SOUTH
Kline, Wendell Edward Beaghler, James Shlvely.

Helen Clifton Conaway, Crook, Thompson,

J

SIDNEY (WESTERN)
Kahl. Loretta Osborn, William Storkan Lomilla

Cleneghan, Gwendolyn Jorgenson.

Above
twelve school

various
school debate

teams shown

Hastings,

Cozad,

Prep, Grand Island

arrange- -

today,

Many

leader

attention.

' Drawings debates
evenine

nounced afternoon, andathe
round beein

evening.
Second round contests will

7:20

be
held In Morrill hall Friday
ing at 9:30 o'clock. Following

debates, drawings will be
made for the semi-final-s, which
will be presented in Lot 101 Fri
day

Will

cent

cent.

The f ina," debate will be held In
Morrill hall Saturday morning at
9 o'clock.
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COUNCIL PASSES

RESOLUTION ON

PARKING RULES

Newly-Electe- d Group Voices
Disapproval of Plan

Now in Force

CALLS FOR PARTY HEADS

Applications for Secretary,
Chairman Must Be in

By Tuesday

Reiterating the stand taken by the
old Student Council against parallel
parking and calling for applications
for general chairman and general
secretary of the Varsity Party com-
mittee, the newly elected Student
Council met for the first time Wed
nesday afternoon in the Temple
building.

Applications for the Varsity Party
positions will be received in the Stu-
dent Activities office in the
until Tuesday, May 15, at 5 o'clock.
With the application is required an
outline of party plans which the ap-
plicant will carry out.

Must Appear at Meeting
A personal appearance before the

Student Council at its next meeting
Wednesday, May 16, is also required
of the candidates filing for the posi
tion of general chairman. Appli-
cants for general secretary need not
appear personally before the council.

In addition to plans for the
sity Party committee, the new Stu
dent Council passed the following
resolution :

"Whereas the Student Council
fome weeks past disapproved the
system of parallel parking inaugur
ated by the city of Lincoln alcng R
and Sixteenth streets near the Uni-
versity campus,

"Whereas the situation has become
more unpleasant, more disagreeable,
and more dangerous rather than im
proving from the standpoint of the
University,

'Be it resolved that: The newly
ejected Student Council reiterates
the recommendations made by the
old Student Council."

A copy of the resolution will be
lorwarded to the Lincoln city coun-
cil to show them that the Student
Council is still behind the prcposai to

the general impression, each adding parallel parking and
Bc.eu pcruciiv, me the diagonal method.
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Three Students Are
Awarded Fellowships

Durisch, von Treba and Laing Are
Civen Prizes to Continue

In Political Science

The department of political science
has awarded the followine fellow.
ships and scholarship for the year.
IS28-192- 9. Lawrence Durisch, L.L.
B., A. B., Nebraska, will be awarded
his master's degree in political
science in June.

J. T. von Treba, B. Sc., Kansas
Teachers' college, who has done
graduate work in political science at
the University of Colorado, has had
several years teaching experience
and Is working for a deeree of doctor
of philosophy in political science.

erne Laing, major in the depart
ment of political science and the de- -

(Continued on Page Z.)

Clayburn Will Occupy
Chair at Conference

Professor A. B. Clayburn. who re
ceived his masters degree from the
University of Nebraska in 1924 and
who is professor of eeotrraphv at
Peru Normal, will preside at the
meetings of the national council of
Geography teachers. The
will start Friday, May 11 at 1:30
o'clock in room 105 of the former
museum. Geography teachers from
high schools and colleges from the
the various parts of the state will be
present.

Noon Today Is Deadline
Far All ApplicatienB

Applications for the following
positions will be received by the
Student Publication board until
Thursday noon, May 10:

1929 Cornhusker: editor, two
managing editors, business man-
ager, two assistant business man-
agers.

The Daily Nebraskan (first
mester, 1928-29- ): editor-in-chie- f,

contributing editors, managing
editor, two assistant managing ed-
itors, four news editors, three as-
sistant news editors, hnr.'r..--
manager, two assistant boslnre?
mansgsrs, CuCumuun managers.

Awgwan (first semester,
editor, two associate editors.

bus.'neas mnnrsrw. two ev'er
business vnanagam.

Applications may be got et the
Student Activities office o tT.at

Coliseniu-- r et ths office of tit
Schooi of Journts'jssw, U 151.

C. C. tfngberif, CL-rr?- ,

Student Pcincj.Uca .:.


